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Solle Vital™ is a premium plant blend consisting of 3 balanced, proprietary 
ingredient groups.  Formulated to protect, enliven and energize the body and to 
strengthen and support a balanced mood, this foundational product strengthens 
a variety of health functions.   Solle Vital is sugar-free and has herbal ingredients 
that represent an “inside-to-outside” health approach by supporting healthy 
circulation, digestion, respiration and immunity. Like “core strength” exercise 
programs (such as yoga, swimming, and pilates), which steadily improve health 
and fortify against injury and sickness, Solle Vital is a core, daily herbal blend 
which enhances all body systems and fortifies against assaults on your health, 
including mood stresses that are part of daily activity.

Multiphyllin™ Prime Chlorophyll Blend
Combines the unique plant chlorophyll benefits from 
Alfalfa, Mulberry, Nettle, and Spinach in a rejuvenating 
formulation.  A minimum of 100 mg of sodium copper 
chlorophyllin is guaranteed in each serving. 
Though knowledge of the many benefits of 
chlorophyll dates back many decades, recent studies 
have brought new attention to the nearly-unmatched 
array of health benefits this super plant pigment 
contains. 

This formula contains plant-sourced ingredients for superior assimilation and maximum 
bio-activity.  In addition, several key factors set this formula apart from other core 
products: 

Take one packet in 16 – 20 oz. of cool water.  Also delicious as 
a hot herbal tea.  
Generally recommended for morning and afternoon use before 
4 pm.  Two packets a day may be taken as part of a targeted 
health program.

Try adding SolleMegas™ premium plant-based omega formula.  
A mood clarifying formula, SolleMegas™ gel-caps are a great 
source of Omegas 3, 6, 7, and 9.  They provide both omega EPA 
and DHA, with key ingredients supporting mental clarity and 
consistency.

We utilize chlorophyll from multiple plants for a broader nutritional 
signature.

We select key core-health ingredients both for specific health issues and 
for appropriate mood support. 

We balance each ingredient group for our specific, targeted mind-body 
focus.  Solle Vital™ is formulated for balanced and sustained mood and 
energy.

SativaMin™ Plant Trace Minerals
Our unique plant trace mineral blend combines 
Avena Sativa, Nettle, Dandelion and Burdock.  
These high-mineral-content herbs also support 
healthy circulation (burdock & dandelion), 
respiration (nettle) and nerve health (avena sativa).

AdaptAble™ Balanced Adaptogen Blend
Our proprietary adaptogen blend features 
Eleuthero, Schizandra, Astragalus, Jioagulan, 
Ashwaganda and Rhodiola extracts for balanced 
energy and mood.  Formulated to support your 
body’s natural mechanisms that enable a healthy 
stress response and sustained energy, this plant-
blend is perfect for daily use.

Body and Mind Balancing Formula

Ingredients – 3 Powerful Blends 
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